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   Perineal implantation of urinary bladder cancer in a 57-year-old male is reported. The patient 
had been suffering from incomplete paraplegia and neurogenic bladder for these 29 years because 
of accidental injury of lumbar spinal cord with episodes of bladder stones two times and right 
epididymitis three times, and presented urinary leakage from a perineal fistula. The  fistula orifice 
was surrounded by a hard mass lesion. Bilateral swelling of inguinal lymph nodes was present. 
Fistulogram and voiding cysto-urethrography revealed  reflux from posterior urethra to the fistula 
through right vas and epididymis. Histological diagnosis of resected perineal mass and biopsied 
left inguinal lymph node was transitional cell carcinoma with predominant  metaplasia of squamous 
cell carcinoma. Tissues obtained by TUR-biopsy of a mass lesion at bladder wall was also histo-
logically diagnosed transitional cell carcinoma with metaplasia of squamous cell carcinoma. The 
present case indicates implantation of a bladder tumor to perineum by urethero-vasal reflux and 
metastases to inguinal lymphnodes from the perineal lesion. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 583-586, 1992) 


































































































が移行上皮癌G3で 一部に扁平上皮癌を 含んでお り
(Fig.3u,b)鼠径 リンパ節,会 陰部膿瘍肉芽の組織
所見と類似 していた.以 上により膀胱腫瘍(T4,N2,




















上皮癌の頻度が5か ら8%で あるのに比べ,脊 損患老
では67%ときわめて高率である3).この理由として,
脊損患者では慢性尿路感染を合併することがあ り,こ

















































本論文の要 旨は第474回日本 泌尿器科学 会東京地方会(1991
年1月24EDにおいて発表 した.
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